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, Special attention given to all
calib both night and day.
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Street, Athena Oregor

F. S. Le GROW.

tied by tbe exolnsion of all aliens
from land ownership; this in con-

formity with the prescribed federal
statute regulating tbe bomeeteadingof

publio lands. To file on a homestead,
one must be a citizen of tbe United

States, and every state should enaot

laws governing ownership of lands
along tbe same lines. California does
nut like tbe Jap, and from a distance
it looks as tbocgb ber dislike is to be
enunciated in her proposed land law,
in face of tbe faot that it gives oaose

for embarassment to tbe federal gov-

ernment in connection witb treaties
now in effect.

G.S.NEWSOM.M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena. Oregon.
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Id the Cironit Cocrt of tbe State of
Oregon for Umatilla Connty.

Alma Bowen, Plaintiff,
vs.

James Bowen, Defendant.
To James Bowen, tbe above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

yon ere hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against yon
in tbe above entitled suit on or before
six weeks from tbe date' of the first
publication of this summons; and you
will take notice, tbat if yon fail to
appear and answer or plead within
said time, the above-name- d plaintiff
will apply to tbe above entitled Conrt
for tbe relief prayed for in ber com-

plaint filed herein, to-wi- t: For a de-

cree of divoroe forever dissolving tbe
bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between the plaintiff
and defendant, and for tbe restoration
to plaintiff ber maiden name, Alma
Fortier, and for such other and far-
ther relief as to the conrt may seem

eqnitable and meet in the premises.
This summons is pntlisbed by ordar

of tbe Honorable Gilbert W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe above entitled Court,
duly aud regularly made and entered
on tbe 24th day of Maroh, 1913, the
date of tbe first publication being on
the 28th day of Maroh, 1913.

S. A. Newberry,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

PETERSON & 1USIIOP

Attorney

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Homer I. Watts
Attornev-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

i
We extend to our Depositors every rccommdation

consistent with sound Banking.
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Fighting Geese. .

In Russia pits for cock fighting are
unknown, but "goose pits" some sixty
years ago were common throughout
that mighty kingdom. The effect of
this can be seen today in the geese
which nre indigenous to the country,
the Arsamns nnd the Tula varieties
particularly showing to a marked de-

gree the righting qualities' of their
ancestors. The Arsumas gander has
a bill which is entirely different in
form from that of the geese known in
any other part if the world. This spe-
cial st nil iwif en ibles the bird to take
a firm grip on the neck or back of its
antagonist

Proved His Contention.
The mother was at tfc zoo witb ber

little boy. and the boy fcaid, "Mother,
come and see the dangeroos."

The mother corrected him. saying,
"Not dangeroos, s."

"No, mother, dear." said the boy;
"they are dangeroos Come and I'll
show you "

tie led his mother to where there
was tills notice ou the cage of some
animals, "These Animals Are Danger-
ous. P. I. P.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In tbe Gonnty Court for Umatilla

County, State of Oregon.
In tbe Matter of the Estate of

John H. Hiteman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given tbat tbe

Connty Court of Umatilla oonnty,
Oregon, has appointed Henry Dell,
of Athena, Oregon, administrator of
tbe state of Jono IJ. Hiteman, de-

ceased, and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present tbe same doly verified aud
witb proper vonobers to tbe said ad-

ministrator, at tbe office of Homer I.
Watts, attorney, at his office, Athena,
Oregon, within six months from tbe
first publication of this notice.

Date of first publication April 4,
1913. Henry Dell,

Administrator.

In a decision of momontons impor-

tance, especially as to railroads, tbe
supreme oonrt has laid down the gen-

eral principle tbat a creditor of a cor-

poration, not a party to its reorganiz-
ation, mny hold its successor for the
debt. In this speoiflo case tbe court,
five to four In a deoision wbioh Jos-tio- e

Lurton, who dissented declared
was "alarming," held tbe Northern
Pacific railway company responsible
for ' $125,000 judgment against the

.Northern Paoiflo company whioh it
suooeeded, despite tbe fact that tbe
court expressly stated that no moral

wrong doing was to be found in tbe
ization.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKUIIp

Vetinary College, Chicago
Phone Main 27, PENDLETON, OBEGON

Athena 13ote
Mrs. L. Chittenden, Proprietor

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

O. H. SMITH
Te Live Stock
AUCTIONEER

Phone Main 376 MILTON, OREGON

B A M W E R SAL V E
the moot healina salve In the world. White Help Only, Employed

Good Clean Rooms Table served
with the best the market affords

A Home For the Traveling Public

Tomb of Confucius.
Confucius was buried In the year 478

B C. nt his birthplace nt K'ufn, near
Vencbowfu. There lives ut K'ufu to-

day tho seventy-fift- h lineal descend-

ant of Confucius on a liirp? estate
to the descendants of the fam-

ily of Confucius. The grave of Con-

fucius, with those of his descendants
of seventy-fou- r Kern-ration- nuikex

one of the most pictures; and one
of the most unique spots iir all of Chi-

na. ThlH family cemetery Is encom-

passed In n wnll eight to ten miles in

circumference. The interior makes one
vast grove, trees having been plant-
ed there since the burial of Cmfucl:s
twenty five centuries iijio. Within n

mile from the entrance to the Con-

fucian cemetery Is the Confucian tem-

ple, n set of beautiful Chinese temple
buildings. wKh yellow glazed tile
roofs amidst a grove of ancient cedars.
Here we rind also the ancestral hall of
the descendants of Confucius. In close

proximity to the Confucian temple Is

the home of the only surviving de-

scendant of Confucius, This gentle-
man, Duke Kunjr. lives here In a little

principnlity of his own.

Reasonable Rates
Courteous Treatment

ESTABLISHED 1865

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

PAINTING
In AH Branches

PAPERING
And Decorating MMEmCM BEAUTY

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil, Glass etc

"Yes, our new wagon 's a Studebaker
-t- he only kind we KNOW"

"The Studebaker idea has been in our family for

sixty years. We have never thought of buying any
other kind of a wagon."

"it's true, we're continually being offered other

wagons costing a little less, with lots of promises as to
what they will do. But we nou) in our family what a
Studebaker will do. A few dollars difference in price
doesn't mean much. It's the service a wagon givea
that we consider most."

"Long service for a fair price means more every
time than short service for a few dollars less."

"That's why we stick to Studebaker and "Stick to Stude-bake- r"

it a pretty good motto for a man who uses wagons.
"Studebaker wagons are built of good stuff. They're made

right by people who've had year and years of experience in

making them right people who are trusted the world over.
f

"Studebaker wagons last, because they're made to last.
"Look out for the dealer who tells you his wagon is just as

good as a Studebaker. That's my advice after a good deal of

experience and the experience of all of my people. You get a
Studebaker and you've got a safe investment'

See our Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
HEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY mVZn
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.

Is trade in Athena, by Athena labor, in one of the very best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
.wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

i&t Altera 8tm- -

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F. B. Boyd, Publisher

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

Entered in the foatofflce at Athena, Oregon,
as ecoudi;)as Mail Matter.

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year. .7. $1.50

.When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months 75

One copy, three months ........... . .50
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Tbo wail wbiob has gone up from

eellets of miniug stok against tbo Den

"blue sky" law shows tbat the luw

has bit tbe tiullsoye, says the Oregon-iaD- .

The laff-wa- e aimed at jnst suoh

operations as those of milling stock

merubaots. There is a broad distiuo-tio- n

between these men and mining
men or mining companies. Stook

metobants minein other men's pockets
and Jittlo, if at all, in tbe groncd.
Their game is to Ret the money, get
ont from coder and leave tbe inventor

holding tbe bag. Tbe accepted meth-

od of this class of promotor is to find

some prospector who is willing to

give op an interest in bis claim to get

capital to develop it. A district is

usually eeleoted which has gained a

reputation through tbe development of

a good mine by real mining meo. The

fakers trade on this reputation. Tory
induce tbe prospector, on whose claim

little, sometimes no work has been

done, to sell bis claim to tbe corpora-

tion whioh they will organize in con-

sideration of so mnob stook. Or tbey
Doud bis claim, be agreeing to relin-

quish it to tbern at a fntnre date in

consideration of a certain amount of

development work and certain cash

payments to be made at stipulated
times. Snob a company owns nothing

exoept its charter, stook certificate
book and a slender string of tbe prior

right of the prospector to aoquire title
to bis claim. Tbe very worst enemies

of tbe mining industry are these wild-o- at

prouiotors. Their operations oast

saspioion on legitimate mining com-

panies and obstruct the sale of stock.
' Raising of money for real mining is

thus hindered. But for the wildoats

tbe mineral output of Oregon might
have been many times as great as it
is now, and tbe United States might
not have been surpassed by the Trans-

vaal as (be chief gold producing coun-

try of tbe world.

Ad exchange fluds thit prodaoors of

the northwest are taking aotive steps
to get in closer touch with the is

of their produotp. A compar-

ison of the prices at which they sell

witb tboso at wbioh the consumers

boy, has mnda complete demonstra-

tion of the tiuth tbat tbe high cost in

living is dao to exorbitant tolls for

mere bQudllng, collected by b on bob or-

ganized lu arsnoiations, or combines,
at points of destination, ibeoost of

railway transportation In largo bulk is

found to be almost negligible, aud

wholly ont of proportion witb the

costs of distribution after tbe products
are delivered to first consignees. Tbe

farmers are showing a praotioal bus-

iness sense wbioh promise roBults.

Tbey have bit upon a vital fact iu the

situation which is, strange as it may

snem, that city concerns prefer small-

er sales at extortionate profits to large
sale at tmuller profits. Unable to see

bow this polloy can pay anybody thny
are wasting no time iu wonderiug
atout It, siuun they understand that
the heavy falling off iu demand whioh

extortion oompuls, Iohvbs vast quanti-
ties of tbelr food products rotting in

tbe fields. They are nocotdiugly mov-

ing la the work of layjng down these

waste produots In many cities at pi Io-

ta only a shade above the cost of pro-

duction nnd hauliuir. Tbe average

price, to reduoed, 1 fonud to be less

than half the average price churned

by oitT dealers agaiust the more

who caa oirord to buy

v Caterer they want to eat without

i.:aoh regard to tbe prices charged.

pwtof theplau will he tbe ronin-- l

uaooe of supply depots iu cities.

Attention in directed to tbe new reg-

istration law enacted ty tbe recent

legislature by an interpretation of it

rustle by Attorney General Crawford.

T. uder the new law, wbioh becomes

i Jeotlve Jono I, tbe attorney geonrol

points ont that the couuty clerks must

be prepared at all times to register

voters, beginning with the day the law

goea into eRaot. The couuty cleik

must appoint preoiiiot registrars, who

will ba authorized to take registra-

tions. Then when a voter Is onoe reg-

istered H will not bo uecssnry for him

to register again unless be chauges
his address. The law provides that

tbe legislation shall tease !J0 days

before the primary or geueral ele-

ction, aud 15 days prior to a speoial

election, nutf tbat a poiMoo who is uot

registered carcot vote. Que toBUtra-tio- n

Issotrioiaut for totb getiersl ud

city elections. ,

Apart from a laca quettlou wbieb

U unfortunately tbe impelling and

governing factor i'l tbe proposed land

legislation in California, the real ob-

jection to that ltgUlaliiuis tbat it

does uot go far nough. No alien no

matter of what nationality, should be

permitted to own laud iu any state tf
tbe Union. It seems to va the Cal-

ifornia question coold be ',l,J.

Disguised the Smoking Rooms.

The number of smoking rooms now
distributed over Windsor castle would

considerably astonish Queen Victoria
could she but see them. Her late maj-

esty could never bring herself to do
more than tolerate the weed In any
form, and the smoking room was al-

ways relegated to a very distant part
of ber various resiliences. Nor were
the guests permitted to solace them-

selves with a quiet smoke In their own

npnrtmenta, as on their .arrival they
were specially warned not to do so.

So great was her majesty's disap-

proval of the habit that when she first
proposed to visit Snndilngham after
King Edward, who did not share his

royal mother's objection to tobacco, to

say tho least of It, had practically re-

built the house, a good deal of alarm
was felt ns to whnt she would say to
tho number of smoking rooms. At Inst
some one hit upon the plan of labeling
them "bnthrooms," which ruse suc-

ceeded admirably in dispelling her maj-

esty's Biispielons.-P- nll Mali (lazette.

G. IJ. KIDDER,
Main Street, Athena, Ore. $1.40 Per Sack

jTHE

Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J.' E. FROOME, prop.

Iff

Only First-clns- s Hotel in
the City. Spring Clothes! Where? LATEST PAINLESS OPERATING METHODS

MODERN DENTISTS
tf?

THE ST. NICHOLS

la lh only one that can accommodate
oomraarnlftl traveler. ,

nThe B1AI1.UK llAKJUYVAKfc iiUlJLDlINu, FriiDLIirUNMarkG.Hahris 5 This is not

Caustio Repartee.
It was In a city which had risen to

tho dignity of having "fashionable
suburbs' In which tho Inhabitants re-

sented tho arrival of people who "did
not belong." One day there appeared
In tho community a woman who had
lots of money and a line and orna
mental lack of tact in dealing with her
uelghbors. She called and called nnd
called on the women in the. suburb
which was "fashionable," nnd, strange
to relate, she could never find them in.

One woman particularly disliked her
nnd was never to be seen. At last the
newcomer met the one who had avoid-

ed her In such marked manner.
"My deal," said the a voider, "It Is

such n pity that when you call I am
nhvays out - always."

Itcniouded idle who had been

FRONT. SHOULDffl

5uivtHtAT

Can b leoomeudet) tor Its clean and
ell ventilated rooms.

1Con. MA1K ANDTHIRD, ATHlWA.Or.

THE COMMERCIAL
LIVERY. FEED & SALE STABLE

F. L. ATK.INSON, Proprietor

The Best of Rigs
Careful drivers. Special attention given Commercial trade. Horses

boorded by the day, week or month. ,

--The largest and most com-plct- e

line- - of Domesctic
and Imported "Woolens I
have ever shown is on
display at my shop. All
the fa ncy colors in
Browns, Tans, Grays,
Greens and Blue Serges.
Everything that any city
shop carries, I have it,
with good, dependable
workmanship inside and
out, at prices from $15 to
$2?v. Ladies' Suits, Skirts,
one-piec- e Dresses, Rain
Coats. Also made from
your own material, if
you deeire it.

OVER 65 YEARS'
f EXPERIENCE

ALLEN'S IEH STUDIO

Pendleton and Athena

Tram Marks
.liH DesignGeneral Photography and Photographic

Supplies. Enlarging, Reproducing and
Kodak Finishing.

whimm a

'7ftt',H Copyrights Ac.
Anrnne nenrilng a sketch nd (lencrlpttnn mnv

(ulcklr Murium our opinion froe whether
Invention la prubnblr patenti'1-- ' Conimunte
tloiiaKtrlotlToontUlenttal. HANutiOOK on l'Menta
tout freo. OlttoM iiiiu'T tor noourmg patent.

t'ntents takou through Munn A Co. rocalr
tprcldl notfca, without chrnvo, la th

Hardware & Implements
6. W. Proebstel, Weston

ci?ntmc jimericain Careful attention given to all cleaning, pressing and alteration worJc But-

tons covered. My motto is to please regardless of time or expense. Present
location, Foss house, one block north of school house.A tiandnomclf Hlnntrntwl wwktr. T nraeftt Hr.

rour: four montlis $U crvtuujun newUolr.
JAMES CONLEY, - The TailorAthena, Ore.

ATHKNA,
One Block South of St. Nichols Hotel,
1st, 2nd, 15th and 16th of each month.

PENDLETON,
Studio in the Eagle-Woodm- an Building.

t1UNN&Co.36,8NewYor;( Meritorous values in an uptodate stock of. Hardware,
Implements and Vehicles. Winona Wagons, Moline
Hacks, Buggies, Harness, Incubators and Brooders, Lum-
ber, Shingles, Cement, Lime and general progressive line
to meet all demands. See us before buying. Fair treat-me- nt

in quality and price.

.L...4.
BARRED

PLYMOTH ROCK

s g buff:lechorns
Indian runner ducks

J All Sold at Reduced Prices for Cash51981

ci:ij:ii!?ati:i)

PERCHEROR II01E
Will make tlw Sea sun at
Al Johnson's, west of AthenaBirds of Quality

McConnon Remedies
Known oa thiir merits, as pure and reliable. We call special attention to

ur rJWaccolax Table s and cTVtentholatum Salve. All wh j lave used them
find same indispensable for the home

Our Stock Tonic
is ma ie from vegetable products and rs'gaarranteed from any poison matter.
Same can be had from McConnon Wasoj or

Wright Livery Athena Oregon

YOUNG UN
Write your wants and let me

quote yon prices. ,

J. SI. SWAGCAKT, Meadow
llrook Poultry Farm, Weston
Oregon. Route J.

Foaled J903, sired by Horoff 50S89t dam.
Olie 50372; 2nd dam, Daiay Mri by
Creston Kteier 15843: 3rd dam. Colte by
Totosa 9366; 4th dam Mollie by Nrgr o
0774; 3th dam, Jessie by.McMahan J'60 3

"lianaT' iw


